
chapter twleve

"Just tell me what's wrong solai" Jeremiah said

"just leave me tf alone omg" she snapped before grabbing her work bag and

leaving

"man" he kissed his teeth

————————————

"is this Jeremiah king?" Jeremiah heard when he picked up the phone

"who's this?" He asked

"solai johnson is at the hospital right now- which hospital?" Jeremiah

hopped

when she told him the hospital he hung up straight away

——————————-

"mama?" he walked into the hospital

"Jeremiah I'm so sorry I didn't mean to be rude to you I-  mama it's okay it's

okay" he hugged her.

"what happened?"  he asked her

"I was at work I was stressed and I kept throwing up and I blacked out" she

said as Jeremiah wiped her tears a24

"why you stressed?" he asked

"because I was being rude to you, your aunt, work, everything is just

stressing me out" she said a6

"solai my aunt is the last of your worries okay? I handled her. She has done

this with Eric and all them niggas don't let her get to you"

"mama you know that we need eachother right? we not leaving eachother for

anyone or anything. We get get over anything don't stress it" he hugged her

———————————

"bae do you love me?" Solai asked as they watched love and hip hop.

Jeremiah wasn't into this shit but if solai wanted to watch it they were

watching it a3

"yes I love you" he kissed her cheek

"do you get annoyed when I ask?" She asked out of curiosity

"no mama if it makes you feel better to ask " he said making her smile

"so why don't you ever ask me if I love you?" she laughed

"because you tell me every second of the day" he watched her sit on him

"I love you" she said

"I love you too" solai leaned o er and pecked his lips

"what tf was that? give a nasty one" he grabbed her neck and kissed her slow

and sloppy

"I love it when you kiss me like that" Solai smiled

"I know you do mama" he smirked flipping her over so now he was on top

he took o  his shirt before undressing her

"bae we got somewhere to be tonight" Solai said watching him kiss her neck

slowly

"shhh mama we will make it" he looked into her eyes while putting his

fingers inside of her

"fuck" she threw her head back feeling her pump in and out of her

"no mama I wanna look at you" he said making her look at him

"you like that shit?" He licked his lips rubbing her clit with his thumb. She

nodded while letting out so  moans

"words" he said kissing on her body

"yes daddy" she bit her lip trying to hold in her moans

"mhm" he grabbed her chin looking in her eyes

"you're so sexy mama" he said before kissing her slowly. She moaned so ly

during the kiss

"I'm cumming" Solai pulled away from the kiss

"cum for me" he whispered in her ear feeling his fingers became wet

she let out a loud moan before shaking a little. Jeremiah took his fingers out

and sucked on his fingers

"open" he tools Solai making her open her mouth and suck the rest of the

juices o  his fingers

"you're fucking freaky" Jeremiah laughed

"only for you daddy" she said taking o  his sweatpants and boxers

"ouuu what you tryna do?" he smirked laying down

"how long we got?" She asked him. He took his phone o  the night stand and

checked the time

"Three hours" he lied. They had one since his mom asked them to help her

set up for her party a2

"fuck me slow and nasty" he smirked watching her ride him

————————————

"where y'all been at?" his mom asked when they walked into her 45th

birthday party

"we got caught up but we brought gi s" he smiled holding up the bags

"hmmm" she looked at them suspiciously taking the bags

"y'all was fucking" she said walking o  making them laugh a4

They went to where everyone was and sat down

"we bout to play truth or drink you in?" keisha asked them making them nod

"first question...where is the craziest place you've had sex?"

"Club " "parking lot" "park"

Jeremiah and solai listened to everyone's answers before everyone turned to

them

the both took and shot

"y'all nastyyyyyy" tk said making everyone laugh.

"I'll give you both $100 if you spill" Jordan pulled out the money

"Walmart" Jeremiah snatched the money out of Jordan's hands a21

"In our defence nobody was in the store" Solai said

"chileeeeeee" eric said

"tell us the name of the person who fucked you the worst" keisha asked

pouring herself a shot

"Chelsea" Jeremiah said shrugging pulling out his phone

maybe:Leila

hey babe, look up

he looked up and saw Leila stood there

"hey king, you ain't miss me?" she smiled but frowned when she saw his arm

around solai's waist

"why are you here?" he mugged watching his mother walk in and also mug

Leila

"get tf out of my house " his mom spoke up

Solai looked at Leila before turning her attention to kater walking towards

her

"hey papa" Solai picked him up

"solai wait upstairs for me , sevanti's up there too. Me and momma gotta

handle her" Jeremiah said making her get ready stand up a1

He grabbed her

"I love you" he said

"I love you too" she kissed him before leaving upstairs

"everyone go to the lounge and chill there except keisha and tk" his mother

said making all Jeremiah's cousins le

the only people le  in the room was keisha tk Leila Jeremiah and his father

that just walked in

"Leila" his father welcomed her with open arms a1

"you invited her didn't you" Jeremiah's mom looked at her husband

"yeah I felt like it was time for her and Jeremiah to get back I feel like they

have both matured" his father said making everyone mug a21

"uncle you're wrong for that... you see he is happy with Solai. He hasn't

brung a girl to this house for five years and he's found someone who

appreciates him and loves him and you think Leila has matured from being a

backstabbing bitch ?" keisha said

"Right. you don't remember when he got locked up and Leila said she was

too busy to deal with a jail bird and fucked a whole other nigga behind his

back" tk agreed

"but she's changed" his father defended her

"so that's why you don't like Solai?" Jeremiah's mom laughed in disbelief

"she's tried everything to get you to like her just to find out you don't want

them together" his mother shook her head

"I head solai's name where is she?" Jackson ran in

"she's upstairs" tk laughed at how excited he was

"hi tt , hi keisha" he hugged Jeremiah's mom and hugged keisha. Before

dapping up Jeremiah and tk

He went over to Jeremiah dad before stopping and mugging Leila

"ew" he said walking away. Everyone hated Leila. Everyone.

"solai is better for Jeremiah and everyone knows it"

"you speaking for him like you can tell his emotions let him speak" Leila said

"I ain't got shit to say we've been over. When I wanted you, you was fucking

with other niggas so that sounds like a you problem" he shrugged

mama💙

is everything okay down there?

bae🤍

yeah you can come back down

"but baby I've realised that I was wrong and I think we should start again

cmon" she looked at him a1

at that moment solai walked down

"yea you can leave now" Jeremiah's mom said making Leila sigh and leave

Maybe: Leila

Come outside?please😔
 ❤

Jeremiah got up a er three minutes a16

"what?" He stood infront of her as she leaned on her car

"baby I'm sorry for how I treated you I'll be better for you" he put her arms

around his neck

"I got a girl- shhh" she said before kissing him little did he know keisha was

watching a17

———————————————————————-
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